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No. Ref.
18
A12/0850/1
2

Notifying
country
Portugal

Danger
Category: Cosmetics

Chemical

Product: Hair treatment
product "Spazzola
Progressiva – Fluido 2"

The product
poses a chemical
risk because it
contains 1.77 %
of formaldehyde.

Brand: Claudia Pazzini
Type/number of model: Batch number:
PR.0104110; Barcode: 8
010820 012291;
Expiration date: EX.0215.
Description: Grey plastic
bottle. Volume 500 ml.
Country of origin: Italy

The product does
not comply with
the Cosmetics
Directive.

Measures adopted by
notifying country
Sales ban and withdrawal
from the market ordered
by the authorities.

No. Ref.
26
A12/0858/1
2

Notifying
country
Finland

Danger
Category: Cosmetics
Product: Hair dye
product "color"

Chemical

The product
poses a chemical
risk because it
Brand: Silk Therapy
contains the
USA
colouring agent
Phenazinium,
Type/number of model:
3,7-diamino-2,8dimethyl-5Batch code:
phenyl- and its
SKU#CST030
salts (CASnumber 477-73Description: The package 6)) banned in
contains: Silk Therapy
Cosmetics
color (1) (60 ml);
Directive
Developer (2) (60 ml);
76/768/EEC.
Sealer Plus (3) (15 ml),
Biosilk Silk Therapy (4)
(15 ml).
Country of origin: United
States

Measures adopted by
notifying country
Voluntary withdrawal of
the product from the
market.

No. Ref.
30
A12//0862/
12

Notifying
country
Germany

Danger

Measures adopted by
notifying country

Category: Cosmetics

Chemical

Voluntary withdrawal
from the market.

Product: Black Henna
(hair dye)

The product
poses a chemical
risk because it
contains 10.9%
of Para
phenylenediamin
e (PPD) which is
classified as
potentially
harmful to
health. Oxidation
hair dyes contain
what are known
as coupler
substances,
which bind the
PPD and prevent
any further
reaction which
would produce
substances
harmful to
health. Because
of the lack of
coupler
substances, this
product is not an
oxidising hair
dye, for which
the addition of
PPD is
permissible only
up to a certain
concentration
under the
Cosmetics
Regulation.

Brand: Afrin´s
Type/number of model:
Barcode:
8906010540036
Description: Printed
outer carton containing
six printed paper
pouches, each with a
welded, laminated
aluminium foil sachet
and instructions. Each
foil sachet contains a
further individual
printed laminated foil
pouch containing 10g of
the product.
Country of origin: India

